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y SPSINESS LOCALS. Thb largest gun manufactured
at the Krnpp Gun Works, Essen,
Oermany. weighs 270,000 pounds,wishing to be taken toPARTIES of the olty . will please

send their order to J. W. AiMio'a tor.
AU order will be promptly Attended.

tain apprentice ship to reach the head
of important oommittees. The Sanato
if not as brilliant in intellect as in the
by gone with particular men it is yet
equal in wisdom, ability and dignity to
any political body of men upon earth.

Senator Vance has been quite ill with
sore throat though is now convalescing
yet unable to leava his house. W.

. 0rriee to any part ef the city only
,10o.r Very Beep'., J. WMk8IO. vflr.

j C V A. 8NOW ftC07 PAMPHLET,
I-- ' 'V- - .information and advio abont
'';.? Patents. Caveat. Trademark!. Wdt- -

la CROYAL IK

BP- riant, eto, may be obtained free at

GiiFJiSEFACTORY.
G. H. Waters & Son,

BUGGY AND CARRIAGE
Manufacturers,

Have moved in their New Building oilirosd street, near the Railroad, an
are now better prepared

To Do First Class Work
on every kind of Vehicles. Will alsr
oontinue HORSE-SHOEIN- G at thf
aam9 prioe as before.

Also, we wish to call your attention
to our now We have a first-cla-

HARNESS MAKES, who is Known
North a well rs Sjuth, so we will make
Harness of all kind?. Repairing doneneatly kii-- promptly at short notioe.

Thc.nh:.". iho publio for past pUrou
if;, w.? ?5r a (vintir.unnee of the fame

faMOdwtf

be Loant d ' on Qrat olass ditrTO eooority for one year'e time
v8500 to 1,600. App'y at law office of

W.--l. MoIVgB.

; ,i ALE3UEN WANTEDl-erman-- ft

ent pay trig positions for- - osnvasser
, willing to vtoiK.. wnt lcrim.aiateiy

' Hope Nureeriee, Uooheittr. N. Y.

HEN solioted to insure rememberW that THE MUTUAL LIFE IN'
CTTRANCE COMPANY OK NEW YORK

entitled to your first consideration,
: einoe it holds the foremost place among

i Life Insurance IostHutiont of the
world, and offers superior advantages

' r' in all the feature of business, together
with unequalled financial seourity. It

'S ' Is the Oldest, Largest, Strongest. Safest,
I - Chespest and Bst Company in the
. ; J" world. 0A. Battm. Resident Agent.

TH PORTED HOLLAND GIN. Burke's
.'X- - Base' Ale and Burke's Guinness'

8tont, for eale by Jab Rbdmokd.

;v' vCTjOB BALE-Oo- Us' box or ward
V tobe lounge is a perfect lounge by

and perfect bed by night, and you
:' i

' '
,.?,' oan put away as much olothin cr

; - ' article as in the average wardrobe.
yM can get three artiole far the price

- of one. No extra charge for paoking or
I hipping. "

' Mrs. Df.' Talmage. wife of the oele-- .
' vbrated preacher, says these lounges are

vwTf, very nice.
Prio in Creton, tlO. (13.

"iC Bairn $13. $14,
' ' , . Bew 8Uk, $30. $25. '

- Silk Brosatalla, $35. $30.
'. ;. '.',; '"'Term 10 per cent, disoounv cash with

: ' order or balf with order balance 60
ALFRED OOLE?.

' ; t
J - Grand and Myrtle Avenues.

.
' " y i t . Brooklyn, N. Y.

r AAri OIQAR3 at vsrv low
UaV vf V figures to wholesale and

'A 17. y retail trade for eale by Jab. Eedmond.
' !" ' CALVIN SCH&FFER'S WILD
?r ! CHERRY BOCK AND BYE, pat

; 4 '.rap expressly for throat and lung
for Mto b : - Jab Rkdmosd.

e,,fABRETT'8 : COGNAC BRANDY
ned very much in the sick room.

'
-.- 4" '17IVB Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoe

..'": :'rV for children, 10, 12i and 15 cent per

.iCtP" - BIG IKE.
:r" TTUNYA.DI Janoe Mineral Water,

-- 1 Xl the best Natural aperient,ii; . , '; v Tor sale by Jab. Bbdmond.

DUBB COBN WHISKEY for sale by
V,?--- Jas Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas. Bkdhond.

: - O HOKE Oetiuioe Cubana Tobaoeo.'7tjOs,:isMi t OCtOtf

' ' ATMH. 8ACBAMESTAL, POBT and
; '' 1 lTl SOUPPERNONG WINES fer sale

by Jab. Bkduobd.

Speaker Crisp Visitors No Spare

Timo Some of the Great Hen.

The Senate as a Body.

Marob 16th, 1893.

The dereliction of your correspon-
dent was not from choice other
engagemente that could not be over'
looked bad to be be given precedence,
thus, the nonfulfilment before of his
promise. However, tbere is comfort in

the belief, that, your loss in the above
mentioned particular, may have bene
fited your many readers in having other
matter daily spread before them, of a
more interesting character. After tbi
prelude jast where to begin ith the
song is some what of a puzzlo.

The purpose of all writing, as well as
speaking, should ba to interest or

and not to retail gossip or repeat
thrioe told tales. If we should, attempt
an excursion out in the political field at
this period in our history, we would
undoubtedly, be enveloped in impene-

trable haze. What th?n could we tell
you more than you already know i
Question one of the great political
leaders here and the answer would be
you oan penetrate the future with your
vision, as accurately as ourself. But a
single partition wall with a door in it
divides the rooms cf the Speaker of the
House of Representatives and your cor-
respondent. The effice is oonsldered in
influence you know, only second to that
of the Prerident of the United States.
The main doors to our inepeotive rooms,
are near to eaoh other. We were thus
located for oonvenienoe by a clever
olerk at the hotel, we happen to know,
and sent to be a neighbor of Speaker
Crisp. But he is very affable and oor-dia- l.

Is 47 in age, what hair he has is
light, be has blue eyes, kind of dome
forehead, slight muscaohe, small fea
tures, round plump youthful face, ia
some five feet 8 inches high and would
weigh about lot) pounds, while not a
great man ia in one senoe what is more
a good man. Occasionally the visitors
to his family, through mistake, oall
upon us, thus we sometimes see sweet
faoes when answering a gentle tap on
the door with "oome" and then hear
'oh. oh. beg pardon, exouse me."

"Certainly, Certainly" is the reply
withont deviation. Under similar mis-
apprehension our visitors, of a less
tender variety, visit the Statesman and
"Uood morning Judge," the Speaker is
generally so oalled here followed by his
home title, "Good morning it seems to
be the largest snow of the season."
Yea sir. "Senator Morrill holds his
own." "Yes sir, busy seems
Hill." "Yes sir." We pass on. Don't
button hole a big man here if you de-
sire his favor. Evea with one of your
own representatives it would do your
oause no good, otherwise apt to do
harm. They wan't no flourishing oome
to the point and leave. It is generally
conceded that, Mr. Crisp including his
unexoeptionably, pure personal charac-
ter, waa the best qualified for the
exalted position he holds, of any of his
Demooratio colleagues. He could not
be as easily rattled as Mr. Mills bv the
assaults of members of the Reed class,
and while Mills may surpass him in
some respects in ability, as an d

man Crisp is his superior. One is gentle
oompared to the squally mind of the
other. Mills' tariff efforts were able
and instructive and there he could
lead the Spsaker, yet, he would not be
a safe leader in Gongress. Gorman in
that respeot outstrips them all. Vance
ha had some practice in that plaoe and
was complimented by the former
able management and prudence

at the oritioal moment.
Carlisle in talent is in the front rank.
He is not however what we know as an
orator. None of these publio men re
ferred to are. We stood at the door of
the Senate a few days ago, with the
Messenger Mr. Keller, who pointed out
the Senators as they entered the Cham-
ber. He attempted to tell us, stop, said
we. see if we know them from the re
semblance to the pictures. Yee. here
oome Mr. Gorman passing in a foot of
us. Another passes in, who is that
little fellow for all the world like a
Jew, that is Senator Brioe. Here again
a large man comes out and goes to
wards a oommittee room, I believe.
said we that is Senator Palmer, oorreot
said the Messenger. A young Senator
now, oomes Kenner of West Virginia;
then Call or norma; Harris of Tennes
see; .usnaerson or .Nebraska: our
expeoted visitor, Uray of Delaware;
Blaekburn, Kentuoky; Peffer, Kansas;
Allison, Iowa; Coke, of Texas; brother
of our Secretary of State in Raleigh
vanoe now oome up nas a runny word
abont Peffer' name and disappear
through tne floor; Kensom is in bis seat.
It i 19 o'oiock, after prayer the session
commences for the day. We still lin
ger to get near the man upon whom all
eves in this great oountry are turned.
at this moment, who is that Y says the
Messenger, as, witn rspm nut essv
stride, he passe, (miles and bow and
the door oloses behind him, David
Bennet Hill of New York. He is
rather smaller than we expected
though the pictures we see.ofhimin
the paper are very oorreot. We have
jumped over many prominent Senators'.
Mr. Sherman was already in his teat,
tiie vice rresiaent passes in. tie re
sembles a keen financier more than a
Statesman and that is what be la. Onr
own Senator would not suffer by oonv
pariion with those from any other
Stat. There are Just twelve feet of
thetn. Ransom and Vanoe each measur
ing six feet in height, the former
weighing on hundred and ninety
pounds and the' Utter two hundred and
thirty five. He ha pulled down the
beam at 859 pound.' Senator Ransom
has seen 06 years and Vanna will pas
nil era year in may next. undoubted
ly, the most courtly member of either
House of Congress is the nior Senator
from North , Carolina. , Vance slate
that be (Ransom has tha ability to
match it if put to the test spd that his
innuence pare is very great, iney era
both on important committees and
Vanoe preside over the oommittee on
Women Suffrage. Senator Merrill 1

the. eldest - man In the Bsnate and has
served the longest time. Next oome
Sherman in year of service in that
body, then Bsnaom, who exceed all
other North Carolina Senators in point
of time and perhaps no southern Ben
ator ever tquaiied it. Haoon was

The Fair a Financial Success ldTSpito
ef All Obstacles.

A Surprising Report.

The report' of' Mr, O. Beisenstein,
treasurer of the Fair, read at the stock-

holders' meeting last night, astonished
the orowd.

The large attendance at the Fair
during the prevalence of suob unusually
disagreeable weather as was experienced
throughout the week of the Fair has
been a subject of oomment ever sinoe it
was held, but knowing that a very large
proportion of thosa who intended to
oome did not even start and that many
of those who started by water failed to
reaoh here by reason of the oontinued
alorm caused the general opinion to be
that the exhibition 'had resulted in a
loss to the Fair of from one to two
thousand dollars.

Imagine the surprise then when the
report showed that although the ex-

penses of thelFair were over 5,000, in-

stead of losing money it had actually
made 8850 93.

This statement of affairs gives the
brightest outlook for the next exhibi-
tion of any that has yet been held.
Permanent improvements were made on
the Fair grounds just previous to the
last exhibition to the amount of 8811.25.

Everything is now in good order and
if the next exhibition turns out as favor
able in proportion as the last one the
probability is that Fair stco will be at
a premium.

Our Carriage Factories.
Messrs. G. H. Waters ft Sons have

added a harness department to their
oarriage factory and will here after
both make and repair harness.

They are now getting the upper
story of their faotory partitioned off
into oonvenient rooms, aome of them
oeiled for their various purposes. They
have one a moss room, where the moss
and exoelsior for mattresses ia paoked
to pieces for cushion whioh probably
no other factory has as seperate depar-
tment suob work generally being oar-rie- d

an in some other room but as the
dnst and fine "partiolee frOM the
materials fly about and sometimes
Rive annoyance by setting on work
in progress they have fixed a tight room
foa this special part of the operations of
the faotory.

Messrs. Henry Winfleld & Sen are
also quite nioely fixed in a building
that answers their requirements "and
are getting out good vehioles. Good
practical workmen workmen are at the
head of eaoh of the faotories and they
see that every thing that leaves the
ehop is well constructed. The result is
they are kept quite bussy as they
should be, for home institution ahould
be given the preference over those
elsewhere especially when a fair
examination will prove that on acoonnt
of the substantial and excellent charac-
ter of the produoti that it Is the advan-
tage of the customer themselves to do
so. -

Coming aid Going.
Mr. and Mr. Telliford and eon Mor

timer, of Newark, N. J., and Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Overton, of New Jersey,
who have been spending a short time
in the city on a' pleasure trip, left yes
terday oh the steamer.New Berne, of
the O, D. line, returning to their
homes.

Mr. Silas MoBee, a trustee and com
missioner of the University of the
South who, not long linoe delivered
some very fine discourse at the Epis-
copal Churoh on Eduoation, with
special referenoe to the work of the
University, arrived again last night.

Mr. A. 8. Cook, a well known com'
mission merchant of New York ar
rived last night looking after his in
tereets in the approaching busy part of
truck shipping season.

Mist Sarah Newman, of Edenton,
who has been visiting the family of Mr,
N. Sohults returned to her home in
Edenton,' . vW .

Why Shouldn't They? , ;

An exchange states that 1.3C0 eon
viote are at work outside of the peni-
tentiary. Couldn't those 13.00 lusty
fellows make the dirt fly if they were
put to work building and keeping In or
der the roads of the 8tate. It would not
take them long to have every part of
the Quaker Bridge road good in all
kinds' of weather or to coostruot that
short out road to Aurora. The benefit
of their being thqt-- employed would
soon be felt in every part of the State.

Is there any sound . eatpn why these
muoh needed Improvements should not
be accomplished through oonviot
labor 1 Can a man be foundVfeho would
not rather the cony iota should do the
work than for him and his neighers to
do It or pay taxes for laborers to be
nirea tor me purposer : i ,yr

It is rf nounoed that the Beaufort
Methodist Church, I to be enlarged, re-

modelled, modrirnised f and greatly
beautified, to be made in fact, almost s
new building, with hew pews, carpet,
pulpit furniture, etc. It Is proposed to
spend abont f2,600 or i8,000 on the
improvements, and the work is to begin
a soon a the tervloes of a 1, skilled
arohiteot is seourtd. It i probable
that all the window will bs taken as
memorial windows. Nine . have been
thus taken sad four or five others have
spoken of having one. -

Ery fine Wood.

it: ' -- ) Ejc-- da r'-- i ? y Fie

i ' " W"BW DRUG STORE. Drag, Medl-- ;'

XI eii.es and Ohemloals, O. P. Popular

and is of the finest quality of steal.
The calibre Of this monster engine
of death is 19 1 4 inches and the
barrel is 44 feet long. The great
est diameter of this gun 1b 6 feet,
and its range is about twelve miles.
Gons of the above size can be fired
twice per minute, each shot cost
iog $1500. -- The projectile is four
feet long, weighs 2,700 pounds and
is fired by a charge of powder
weighing 700 pounds. This gun
will "carry up" for nine miles and
penetrate twenty incheB of solid
steel armor.

Gov. Floweb is proving at
Albany that he will be no party to
extravagant appropriations, and
he is getting ia his prudent and
economical work without making
any show over it or seeking to get
any fame from it. When a bill ap-

propriating money comes before
him and be concludes that it onght
not to become a law, be sends for
the author of the bill and suggests
to him that a with-draw- ef the
bill would be less disagreeable in

everyway man. a veto, men me
member goes back to the legisla-

ture and offers a resolution respect-

fully requesting the Governor to
return the bill to the house where
it originated. He does this and no
more is heard of it.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. H. Foster Piano tuner, eto.
T. O. Howard Beer, liquors, eto.

The State Chronicle ome to us in a
new dress last night.

A runaway horse broke a buggy yes- -

A noisy don was the cause.

Our farmer subscribers will note with
interest the appointments we publish
this morning for Hon. O. W. Wiloox,
the Alliance Distrio; Lecturer.

Everybody remember and attend the
meeticg at the City Hall tonight to ap-

point a delegation to attend the launch-
ing of the cruisar Raleigh and arrange
other matters oonneoted with it.

The officers of the Fair are substan
tially the same aa last year. The board
of direotor wa inoreased from 11 to
15. The new one are Messrs. John
Humphrey, W. H. Bray, J, W. Stewart
and W, F, Crockett.

special excursion will be run from
New Berne to the launohing cf the
cruiser Raleigh at Norfolk which 1 to
take place on the Slit. It will be by
the steamer Neuse oonneotiog with
train at Elizabeth City. -

A the time ha atrived for eity poli
tics ta olalm attention we republish the
list of Demooratlo ward eomrrittee;
lit ward, O. Beisenstein, Cha. Bell and
J. O. Green; 2d ward, John Dunn,
Edward Oerook and 8. W. Small wood;
8d ward, Js. W. Eiidle, Sanl. W.
Willi and J. W. Smallwood.

. The New Bern Iron Work had a 60

hone boiler whioh they had just com-
pleted for the Sllmion Lumber Com
pany, on the street yesterday en route
for delivery. This la the eeoond boiler
of that sis they have built for the lame
mill! within two month. That's right.
Patronlss home enterprise, eTorytime;
it pays all hands. r
; A friendly bat strongly contested
sparring enoounter between bright- -

headed, disciple of Biaokstone and a
square built son of Neptune whioh
took plaoe bsok of the formers offioe
afforded spectator considerable amuse-
ment. Tha lawyer was a bandy With
the gloves a he generally is with his
tongue and gave the Captain as muoh as
he received. -

' The Durham Globe announce that
the clock of Trinity College fell ts It
was being plaoed in the tower, re
raiting in damaging It to the amount of
fifty or sixty dollar. The gentleman
sent by the oompeny to superintend tha
placing of the olook 1st the tower say
ha ha plaoed many hundred, limi
tar In style and dimenslcmtand that this
Isjabsolutely. the first aooldent he ever

.
: V have reoeived a letter from

Washington j written by Mr. J. ,D.
Myers whioh tale that Incompetency
and negleot of duty by the pilot whom
Capt. Ipoek hired to take the steamer
R. E. Lee from this city to Waahiefc
ton was the, reason why tha eaptain
refused td pay him and tbi resulted in
the libel suit whioh is to be tried on the
8sh of April ia this otty before Judge
Seymour in cbtmber.

A gentleman from one of onr interior
towns writes the Joobiial if there is a
fertiliser manufactured here that ia
made especially for truok. We take
muoh pleasure in Informing' him that
there is such a factory here owned by
our , enterprising townsmen. ; Messrs.

E. H. & 3. A, Meadow, and that they
make or. an extensive scale fertiliser
that are espeolally adapted for the
various kinde of truok, and they are
I 'RJ oedtyour planter. Th'a i
c "t ( it jmany inilsnom Unt

- of If' '

Proprlstary Mediolne. All varieties of
Drnggtst's Bundrlea. Trosaes and Brao a.
Naw, crop Gordon Beeda. Fine aod lrge
mock Cigars and Tobacoo. all Rw.

aeenrately oompounded (and not

Alliance Speaking.
Hon. G. W. Wilcox, District Lecturer

for the Third District, will address the
citizens of Craven County bs follow,
speaking at 11 o'clock.

Riverdale, Saturday April 2n3, ut
Riverdale.

Harlo-re- , Monday April 4 h, &t Mer-
lin's S;ore.

Tuioarora, Tuesday April 5 h, at Tin
carora.

Fort Barnwsll, W.dnesiey April 6;h,
at Fort Barnvrell.

Vanoeboro, Thursday Apr.l 7th, et
Vanoeboro.

Ernuls, Friday April 8 V,, at Fuich-.r-

Store.
New Berne, Saturday April 9 h. at

Court House.
Everybody invited to attend.

James W. Biddlp, pc.
Craven Co. F. A.

The Start is Made.
We have net BucceJed in L'uns &

double mail yet but ne fcavo it"t i no
entering wedge towards i; iiii li::
Ijwiag letter received by P.:v.c;
Clark last night ia rcepoLiio l. Li.;

one to the Government en the sir j3:(
shoxe:

Washington, D. O ,

Mir.h, 01, lSOa.
Postmaster, Now Berao. N. C Com

menoing the 28th icat. you v. ill revive
a pouch of mail from Goldsboro. N. U.,
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
via tram No. 1, due at 12:15 P. 11.
Please return this pouch reRulsrl?, vis
train No. 8. on Monday, Wedno?diy and
Friday at 1:30. P. M. labeled "UjUa-boro- ,

N. C. and include therein mail for
that office and for Hues oen taring there.

(J. W. VICKEBY, 3u;it.
The train referred to is the rcs'!i!r

freight train. Thus hereafter, thrco
days in the week, mail will start from
Qoldsboro to New Berno in tU morn-
ing, and the other three days it v. i go
up from New Berne to Goldsboro ia the
afternoon. The increased facility ia

not for places between New Berne and
GoIdBboro but only for New Berne ot
the one end end Goldsboro and points
beyond, on the other. Even tbia will
be appreciated and we hope it will not
be long bf fore it will grow to aom-thi-

still hotter.

Sonic Foolish People
Allow a cough to run uulil it nets beyond
the reach of medicine. Thoy often say.
"Oh, it will wear away," but in most
cases it woars thera away. Could they
be induced to try the successful mediulne
called Kemp's lialsam, which is sold on
a positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see tha excellent effect after
takinir the tirst doso. 1'rico 50j. anil .41.

Trial sizo free. At all druggist?,
mar23 deod weow

Wanted.
A limited number of irentlemtn b ord

ers and lodgers.
t . T. Hancock.

Ocneral Agent Wanted.
Mason to travel, appoint end train

agents for largest, strongest, cheapest
Maaonio Life Association. Assets
nearly $200,000. State law complied
With. Permanent, profitable, pleasant
work. Address Fred H. Brawn. 701
Phoenix Insurance Building, Chicago,
III. 4t df- -

He Will Not Accept the Nomination
for President.

Having received so many communica
tions torn all over the South requesting
me to allow my name to go before the
people to swell the list of Presidential
candidates, and as my complicated busi- -

a relations will not permit me to reply
to each separately, I trust, Mr. Editor,
you will give me space in your valuable
daily that my friends may not think I am
wanting in appreciation for the interest
they manifest in my behalf.

My lenow-citizon- s. I do indeed most
sincerely thank you for this evidonce of
your continued confidence in me, aod
most heartily say amen to your prayors
for our country's good. For I with you
am sensible of tho groat and pressing
needs for reform that will meet the do- -

mands of that portion of our couutrymen
whose labors are most arduous, and
whose rewards are most penurious. Yes,
my friends, I am for those reforms that
will bring a fair compensation to the
honest sons of tho soil for tho sweat of
their brow, and not cast all favors upon
thoso who place restraints upon trade
and boast of their millions. And yet, my
fellow-citizen- with a due regard for
your wishes, I must decline this proitere il
honor, nor am I prompted by any selfish
motive, for our beloved South cannot yet
have her proper recognition in onr
national conventions, consequently the
result of offering my uamo for nomina
tion would be humiliatiuer to vou and
sacrificing myself, which I would readily
do for my country s good.

Were I seeking-notoriet- or personal
aggrandizement I might quickly accept
the proffered cup, but love and respect
for our beloved South will not permit me
to do or attempt anything that would bo
humiliating to ber pride or damaging to
her honor.

Another cause which I cannot overlook
prevents my accepting this call, and that
is the number of friends who are near me
aud are relying on me to keep prices for
home necessaries down to living rates,
which I am enabled to do by buying out
at a great discount the stocks of my un-
fortunate friends whose liabilities far
exceed their assets, and give my friends
the benefit thereof. My home friends
tuck .to "me in my poorer days, and no

man shall ever say that Big Ike went
back on his frieudi, but in New Berne,
North Carolina, he will continue to buy
bankrupt stock at 40, 60 and 67 cents on
the dollar, and sell to his old customers
and friends at less than New York cost,
thus enabling them to live in these
pressing ' times, and let suob. men as
Cleveland and Hill seek Presidential
honor . : ' ' t,'

. WADE H. FOSTER,
;" : A PB1CTICAL .,

Kano Workman and Tunerri
is stopping at Hotel Albert. Orders left
st Hotel will receive prompt attention.
Will ohly bo here a few dsys. . City re.

' ai w a prloea), our mtto and onr snoeeas.
: .' ,; O. O. OttiBN, Urasglat and Apotheearr,

Kiddie at., four doors from Pollock, tanas ly

TTJFITS MALT ""WHISKEY for
' JLMedioinal use. for eale by

:;f.V'n88.:S: v--- ' JS. Bedmokd.

OWI
Abso5utc!y fH

A cream of V. :r 1: .kits
Hiubf.t of all i a'.h.

Lflfosf O. S. Go

';

tr.:--,

(

in V

01! BE AUGHT.

Schconer for 5 Cents.

I vi a Clioii i: LOT of

WiBES. LIQUORS,

Cigars and Tobacca.

T. C, EOWAF.D,

RED LIGHT, Middle Son;etr

Near Market Dock.
m.ii':; d'.vif

"An urtipt wru' th.- Ii(! .h.
'Vjiu'v of aifcht."

You r.ny be lil'.-s;;-J ill in.!
t.isto but u yonr u;t; i ' s .' !, C
who! i' eff- ri is Moik .1. fc.r ill
rcifon yenor.t!ly ;t u;.::i is d

to Mtit cn his hiit tl:m any oi'u
article of dri-rs- Now :fvoun''i
a new hat give us a tiial, we oi.iv
have tha very oao that will suit
you. Kt'ineiaber us for Clothing
and Shoes. Wo have just received
a new lot of While Dude bo.,
Collars and Cuffs.

J. M. HOWARD.

TO m FARMERS.

If you are going to buy a COT-

TON TLANTEtt get the

Cotton King.
It will save you FIFir PER

CENT, over any Planter jou can

buy.

L. H. Cutler & Co.

POSITIVELY TfiE
CLSt Call !

All cih'z-ta- o( . i v.
hsjva not jiiiit tV-j- ti
ioimi-1;a:el- ani do ho.

I am cow uirf ,, ... ;

list an-- ehu'.i pro, ;

llW llil'tL'.S. P.Ol'l..' i ;.

trouble j in.uv :; ?

mis lw

"Challenge Brand,"
I'rcsh Ko.isted.

Gelatine-Iaipirte- d.

Macaroni-Exl- ra Qailily.

Sliced Staoked Beef,
Acmo Brand.

Hein2's Celebrated
Pickles,

Country lard and
Country Earns

ARRIVING CONSTANILY AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.
JOHra OcSORLEY,

Boot and Shoe Maker
- .POLLOCK STREET,

. NEW BERNE, N. C
Havlnn seenred the servJes of skilledMedumc end flrat-elu- s Workman from

Mew York, I am now fu ly prepared to fillprompuyau orders lor One
CJSTUM MADE BOOTS AMD SHOES.

Tbe trnv years that 1 have utlsraetorlly
supplied the waAUof my namenma petrous
Is tiie beat gaarau eeof the eharaoter oX nuwork. .(, j .,

Hnalrtng a ipoclalty. Neatly and prompt.

PT! s t

ve will sell
Children's

two for a

Fast Black.
: .'lade,
vgain of the

TORL

Barriiigton
.

;

Baxter
.r ru . i:,ved a

TP o-l- l J-s-
ine

Shoes
r'OR

LADIES. GENTLEMEN
AND

Children
Every p nt warranted to give PER-FE0- T

SYl b ACTION.

Wu have just rccr-ive- a Full Line of

Men's, Youths' and
Children's CLOTHING,

O! L.te Stjle, Shade and Cuts.

Also Soni8 Nice Dress Goods
coi:e and see.

Children's Jersey Suits,

Bos Corduroy Pants, --

Children's Shirt Waists,
?'.?:ir,S HOSE,

SUriSIER VESTS,

SUSPENDERS,
,K ...... ;.: r trtcc! for 2 yrs. wear.)

UMBRELLAS,

Valises.
. '.USE OF

Hafs.
f.':7 .lwtf

SI- Wants iioney 1

IsMoney!
LUvtr.,! put in u NEW REGULATOR"

and conno-tii- l it with Washington by
Telegraph, I sin ready to give oorreot
timo to each and every one.

I have (J: o n f ill stock of all hinds of
Goods ia my linn, which I am selling mt
Rock Bottom Prices.

COUE AND SEE ME.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middie St., opposite Baptist Church.

NOTIOE.
MARCH 8, 1803.

For the next thirty
days I shall distrain
and garnishee all un-

paid polls. ,

:Pay.;upandr; Eavo
" 'cosh;:l(if

'Sbnatob Hell has retariifBd to
Washington much pleased with his
Southern trip.; Qaite ,s namber of

:j : leading papers say he gained noth'

; X Thsbb i no responsible person
; ' '.. in Great Britain .or America who

wants' to? light aboat a year's seal
fXlUhlng ' in t Behring i Sea. . Lord

Salisbory and ' Mr. Harrison may
'

; think it good politics to talk abont
, ; v fighting, but the sighs'of the press
1 . aro that they are loth mistaken.

":;rir;T.' World. ; - t
- Hon. 'Jerry Simpson remarks
that , the , t. p. will; carry Georgia,
Alabama, "' Arkansas . and North
Carolina. When Jerry got through
his Sonthern. campaign, in 1890 he
made some similar remarks when
he returned to Washington: and
farther remarked that they were
going to scoop Ohio- - and lay John
Sherman ont. He still persists in
making these f remarks -- .notwith
ttanding his dismal failntei."

- Thb Uarch report of the statist!-cia- a

of the department of agricnl- -

tore shows that the production of
cotton of the world exceeded the

'
consumption more than 1,500,000
in 1890 and turther greatly en

hrss the excess in 1891, glutting
the markets, - increasing visible

- t3cs daring "the past year more
I" i 100,000 bales and reducing
V 3 1 irerpool price of middling up.
' z,ii from 6 0 J, in January
1 ") to 4 1 8d. in January 1802. v It

j that in two years,': this
try has produced an exoess
3 normal requirements of more

i 2,c:?,cra- - ta!es end Indicates

7 i J acLion in bredth as the
7 I ':'Ve remedy, otherwise

j cf the South will
j than wcEtarn sgrloal

I1; that the
it. j i , "!3 tew

eleotei I t three full terms but re
oe i f r 2 years of the third terra

'i of a tr.u may be t
3 1 - to serve a r - w u. ......

p onces given. noyoawtr Utp JOHN MC30RLET,


